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Anyone winning any heavy nanliii
done call Phone 111 aa we have tw
trucks ob hand and can apare
anytime. SKINNER AFI.ANAOA
10 25 (t L O

POSITION WANTED TRAINED'
nurse. Graduate. Three year ev
perience. ' Phone 495-J- . House 11C

Chain Whan It Explodes.

There seems no limit to what the
new shells can do. One of the latest
ahella has a sort of scissors attach-
ment which, when released by the ex-
plosion, Will cut through the strongest
wire entanglements. Another re-- ,
leases a number of short chains when
It explodes. .These chains are sure to
wreck anything they touch, says Popu-
lar Science Monthly.

The scissors shell has an opening in
the casing through which the cutting
arms project. They are slightly re-
cessed in order to avdld wind resis-
tance. The arms are attached near
the nose of the projectile. They are
mounted on steel studs in such a man-
ner that they can rock and expand in
order to throw the free ends outward
at the base of the shell.

The fuse is made In the ordinary
way, and behind it Is a chamber for
the explosive charge. The projectile is
fired Just as any shell is fired. The
explosion; releases the cutting arms
and they cut through any object with
devastating force.

The chain shell is considered siml-ari- y,

except thaVthe short chains are
wound around the gaine and ' sepa-
rated by disks which keep them In
place until the projectile is emptied.
Sometimes the chains are weighed
heavily at the ends. When the ex-

plosion fcJces place the chains fly out
with fearful force, and in addition to
their high-spee-d forward movement
tkey rotate rapidly. Needless to say,
where they hit something, there la
nothing left.

12 18 lwiWashington Street.

LOST Small pin set with Onyx aw
chip diamonds. Finder return-- f

this office. 12 2fl tfr

One of The Scenes In "THE BEAUTY SHOP?' Appearing at White'sJtieatre
Wednesday, Night January 2nd.

FOR SALE CHEAP Six. year, old
Shetland Pony and Cart Perfectly
gentle. E. L. Mayo, Bethel, N. C.
12-22-- te

TANTOMAS" WALTER RUTT
H. Bentley Harriss qifrrSNIrIfIrlig

HAYIS Hi SAXON CARS

'Couldn't Take Any Chances.
"What are you doing with the lady's

slipper in your pocket? Looking for a
Cinderella 7" "Naw; my wife wanted
some stockings to match. I couldn't
cut a section out of the slipper, so 1

had to bring the pesky thing along."

-- 8till With

"Old Reliable"

The Mutual Life Insur- -
anrp I 'flmnanv

She Wished Good Service.
Telephone girls have many ques-

tions put to them dally, according to a
young woman who is employed at the
Central Union exchange In this city,
notes the Indianapolis News.

But the funniest request made by
any of our subscribers In all my ex-

perience," she continued, "came from
an old woman Just the other day,

"Is this the Bell Telephone com-
pany? she asked.

" 'Yes, ma'am,' I replied.
" Well, I want to speak to Mr. Bell

at once. There's something the mat-
ter with my telephone, an' I want him
to come down here an fix It" "

Explaining the Ceremony.
It ts from the Boston Travt'j, and

Is supposed to have been spoken by a
clergyman's small son, whose older
brother was to be confirmed at church.
"Ifs like this," quoth the youngster,
the bish' is going to put his mitts on

OF NEW YORK

Compliment?
"J. Fuller Gloom passed a pleasant

compliment on my distinguished ances-
tor. Alfred Tennyson, the other day,"
confessed Tennyson J. Daft. "When 1

casually mentioned that I am a de-

scendant of Lord Tennyson he cried
out, quite emphatically, 'Good Lordr"

SUBSCRIBE TO THE DAILY NEWS
"brother's bean."

are in a class to themselves, says L. A. Randolph,
f L. A. Randolph and Company when it comes to
luality an dprice, we are much cheaper than other
ars along in our cl&ss and we ask that you let us
rive you a demonstration and prove to you that
ve ar by far cheaper than other cars that are in
md around our class that are being offered for
sale today. .

Place your order for one before the price afc-Jance- s

we can take care of yo.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,D POTATOES

Effect of Learning.
President George IQstner of Cam-

pion college said the other day:
"Learning, profound learning. Is the

light of the world, but we continually
get new proof of the harm' a little
learning does.

"A lady employed a schoolgirl of
twelve to scrub her front steps. The
schoolgirl worked well, but suddenly
she stopped coming. The lady met her
on the street and said:

"'What's the matter, MlnnleT Why
have you stopped working for met

"The urchin tossed her head.- -

" 'I'm takin Latin now, she sniff-
ed, 'and I don't scrub steps no more. "

M
D3 a COL. A. RAMMAINE GROWN

Have Several Cars Rolling

Can make Shipments at any time in Jan-

uary or February
Write Vire or Phone

DISTRIBUTORS
Phone No. 237 - - - - Washingtpn, Street

GREENVILLE, N. C.

On a certain sector in France the
Pollus were menaced by "Fantonins."
the "ghost" aviator, who, though he
swept down close to the lines, seemed
to have a', charm against the bullets
of the soldiers. After more than a
year of adventurous attacks he has
been brought down and identified as
Walter Rutt, the world's greatest bi-

cyclist, who was well known- - to
patrons of the six-da-y bicycle races at
Madison Square Garden, . New York.
He left the United States for Germany
on the outbreak of the war.

Wrist Watch Again.
Old Convert I can't understand

why the wrist watch is such an object
of levity. Tm sure It is, a great con-

venience.
New Convert Yes. With, the old

kind, in order to find out the time I
had to unbutton my coat and - fish
around in my waistcoat pocket for my
watch. Now all I have to do Is nn-buttf- tn

my coat, fish around in my
waistcoat pocket, discover that my
wutch isn't there, and then pull up my

A YLOR NOTICE !

Rv virtue of Dower of sale contain THE DAILY'NEWS $4.00-DOLLA-
R PER YEAR

s --
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executed anl . sleeve and look at my wrist watded in a Chattle Mortgage
delivered by J. J. Ford to Union Guano

Company on the 28 day of March, 1916,
Washington office Main St. Phone 160.

Greenville office Fifth St. Phone 398
i!ll,Millltlll,l!li!lll,,,l
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and duly recorded In the Register of

Deeds office of Pitt county, North Caro-

lina, in Book J. 11, Page 236, the unler-signe- d

will expose to public sale, be-

fore the Court House door in Green- -
j

ville, for cash te the highest bidder, on j

Monday the 14th day of January, 1918

at 12 o'cock, in BetheL N. C, the fol, j

lowing real property, to-w- lt : All that j

stock of goods, wares and merchannise j

now In the store and warehouses in the j

town of Bethel and being same store

Look, People in Need of MULES,
HORSES or good Blooded COLTS S H

FIGARO PRESERVARand warehouse that the said J . J .

Tord has been conducting business in

the town of Bethel to satisfy said
Mortgage Deed.FOR This 22nd day of December, 1917. j

Union Guano Co., Mortgagee. j

The Farmers Bank, Assignee, j

N. W. OUTLAW, Attorney.
12 22 SwcAs I have rented (12) twelve crops of my fapa out to parties

that are going to furnish their own team. Thi gives me 7 mules

3 mares and 2 colts 1 1-- 2 years old. that must be sold. Also farm

LAND SALE
By virtnre of the power of sale con-

tained in several mortgages executed

and delivered by J. J. Tord and wife,
as follows : One to T. H. Barhill dated

51914 and recorded in Book
ing implements. These teams are hardened, acclimated and are Ir I page 313. One to T. H. Barn- -

hill, dated February Sre, 1916 and re- -

Liquid wood smoke properly applied with

a brush to sound, dry salted meat, will keep

that meat firm and sweet and free from skip-e- fs

through an entire year.

ready to work. Some of these mules are high class mules, some '

; rBook K-- ll at page 595 : One
Cowell dated October 1st.

1916 and recorded in Book V-- ll at
pageSlO, In the Register of Deeds of-

fice of Pitt County, the undersigned

will at public aution before the Court
House In Greenville on Monday the

EH

If

cheap one's, but all good one s. 2 of these mares are hne mares-f-irst

class drivers and will work anywhere. These colts are well

bred and will make great mares. Any of these teams can be seen at

my farm near Bruce and will be sold privately if sold before Janu-

ary 12th. If not sold by then I will sell them at public auction on

that dav. January Xb at 1:30 o'clock at Court House in Greenville,

14th day ef January 1918 sell the fol.
lowing described lands (situated In saiil
County and State and Bethel township.

That tract of land known as Shares
Nob. 1, 2 and 3 in the Division of the
late W. R. Ford, and being the lots al-

lotted to J. J. Ford, the Davenport
heirs, and Maggie Carson, containing a--

100 acres more or less, for accurate de. No other smoking requiredreference is hereby made toN. C. to the highest bidder. Terms can be arranged for any or all
j

.x . ,t 11 C f 'A tt.. Tl.! Also a
mortgages. .

lot In the Town of Bethel ou

the North side of Pleasant Street, ad-

joining the lands of W. J. Roberson. 3
Callie Thomas, W. H. Woolard and
others, and being the two lots of land

For sale by

.'Alt
oi tnese teams wiin couaierai security, iur iweive mumus. iui
is your opportunity to buy any kind of team you may need at a
bargain. Money can be saved in this deal.

Come to see them or phone me what you want.

conveyed to John J. Ford by W. R. fta clovJ.R e r 5"

Ford and one lot conveyed to John J.
Ford by W. H. Woolard, and all of
said property now being considered as
one lot and the same on which said J.
J. Ford now resides. Said property is
sold to satisfy said mortgages.MOOEEw. 0This December 15th, 1917.

T. H. BARNHTLL,
Mortgagee and Assignee.

r. O. JAMXS A SON,

. Plums No. 318-J--l
pi
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